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HIS "WOftK FINISHED.

Buddon Death of Eucrono Fiold at
Chicago.

Tho Wrll Known Toot. Story Writer nnd
r't)t.imiiL'l' Mmi Dion of llonrt Trouble

A llrlllliiut Citrour 1'roitm- -

turcly Closed.

Chicago, Nov. B. Eugene Field,
poet, story writer nnd newspaper limn,
whosu works were read nnd admired
in all parts of this country, died In
bed in his home at liuumi Park, n sub-
urb of this eity, about 5 o'clock yes-
terday luorninjr from heart disease.

Mr. Field had been suiroriiitf for sev-
eral days from a severe cold and yester-
day had been obliged to cancel an en-

gagement for a public reading at Kan-ba- s

City to night, No serious results
of his indisposition had even been
thought of by his family and immedi-
ate friends.

Last night Mr. Field retired, after
an evening with his family, feeling ap-
parently better than for a long time,
lie is supposod to have slept soundly
until daybreak when his bon, who oc-

cupied the room with him, heard him
groan. The young man put out hh
hand and found that death had al-

ready taken place.
Mr. Field's family and close rela-

tives were at once nuinmoncd and the
news sent to this city where the dead
man had a wide acquaintance. The
announcement of his dcatli caused a
bhock in all parts of the city.

Eugene Field was the son of Roswcll
Martin aud Frances (Heed) Field and
was born in St. Louis, Septempcr 2,
lSf0. After finishing his education in
the state university of Missouri in 1871,
adopted tho profession of newspaper
writer, beginning with the St. Louis
Journal in 1S7"J. His next connection
was with the St. .Joseph (Mo.) Gazette
in 187f, after which lie returned to St.
Louis to take an editorial position on
the Timcs-.Iourna- l. In 18S0 lie was on
the stall' of tho Kansas City Times, but
left that paper in 1SS1 to become man-
aging editor of the Denver Tribune.
Ho came to Chicago August, 1833, to
accept a position on the editorial stuff
of the Chicago Morning News (now
tho Record), aud his connection with
that paper continued without inter-
ruption to the day of his death. In
addition to his newspaper work Mr.
Field found time to perform much ex-
tra labor in the literary Hold and
established a reputation as a graceful
and clever writer of btorics and verse.
He was especially happy in his poems
and stories of juvenile life.

Mr. Field married October 10, 1S73,
Miss Julia Comstock, of St. Joseph,
Mo., and had seven children. In June,
1S03, Knox college conferred upon Mr.
Field the honorary degree of A. M.

THANKSGIVING DAY.

1'rcHliIorit ClnvcUiiuit Incurs u l'rocliiiniitlon
Doftiirnittlni; Xovumliur HO for (iiviti:-Thiiuk- s.

Washington', Nov. fi. President
Cleveland yesterday issued the followi-
ng1 proclamation designating Thurs-
day, November 2S, as Thanksgiving
day:

Tho constant Roodncss nnd forbearance of
Almighty God, which Juno boon vouchsafed to
tho American pcuplo durlnu' tho your which Is
just past, call for their sincere ticUnowloilj,'-uient- of

devout, Rntitude. To tho end, thuro-for- o,

that wo may, with thankful hearts, unito
In extolling tho lovliitf caro of our Heavenly

I, Grovcr Cleveland, president of tho United
States, do heroby appoint and set apart Thurs-
day, tho ?8th day of thu present month of No-
vember, as a day of lh;ui)c.si,'lviiiK nnd prayer,
to bo kept aud observed by all our people. On
that day let us foreco our usual oecupatloiw
and, In our neeustomod places of worship, join
In renderlns thanks to tho Giver of every Rood
and perfect Rift for tho bounteous returni
that have row uracil our labors In tho
Holds and in tho busy marts of trade, for tho
peace and order that linvo provallcd through-
out tho land, for our protection from

and dlro calamity and for tho other
blessings that have been showered upon us
from an open hand. And with our thanksgiv-
ing lot us humbly beseech tho Lord to so In-

cline tho hearts of our people unto Him that
Ho will not leave us nor forsalte us as a na-
tion, but will continue to us His mercy and
protecting cire. guiding us in tlw path of na-
tional prosporlty and happiness, imbuing us
with rectitude and virtue, and Keeping allvo
within usa pitrlotic lovo for tho fteo Institu-
tions which have been glvou to us as our na-
tional heritage And lot us also, on tho day o:
our thanksgiving, especially remombor 'tho
poor and needy, and by deeds of charity lot us
bliow tho sincerity of our gratitude.

In witness whereof I have horounto f.ot my
hand ami caused tho seal of tho United btiuoa
to bo ufttxed.

tlouout tho city of Washington this 1th day
of Novumber, in tho year of our Lord ono
thousand eight htiiuh-o- an 1 nlnoty-llv- o. and
In tlio ono hundred and twentieth year tif thu
Independence of the United States.

Uiioviat Ci.uvKr.ANi), President.
KiCHAito Ouvuv, bourctary of State.

G. A. R. COMMITTEES.
Conimunclrr-lii-cnio- r Wiillcnr Announces

His Selections of Worker.
Inihana'.'ouh, ind., Nov. Ji. Comma-

nder-in-Chief Ivan N. Walker, of
tho U. A. It., to-da- y announced his ap-
pointment of tho following national
committee:

On pensions-HonJai- nln Ilrooko, of Phila-
delphia William A. K'otclrwii, of Indianapo-
lis, Ind : Albert U. Shaw, of Watortown, N.
Y.. W. W. Dudley, of Washington, and T. iZ.
C'tarkson, of Omaha. ,Vcb.

On revision of tho Installation horvleas W.
a. Weathorbeo, of N'oivton, Miss.. Georgo Kil-war- d

Alien, of Providence, It. L; A.
Soaman. of KuoxvHIo, Tenn.

To formulate a plan for tlio erection of n
monument to tho loyal women of tha war IJJl
Torronco, of Minneapolis. Minn.. S. H. Hi.r-oett- o,

of Washington. A. M. Warner, of Cin-
cinnati; Washington (limlnor. of Lansing,
Mluh.: In M. Jiedires, of Huvorntrsnv, N' V.

To memorialise congress t pr klo for tlio
payment of thu expoiisos of Memorial day uc
nntlrttial rcimtorle.i la tho i.ouUt Charles T.
Watson, of Atlanta, Qa t S. S. Hufcr. of ChlllU
eothe, O , Jumcs .u. K.Jd, of Ionia, Mich.

ELECTION ECHOES.
Tho ItcRtitt In tlio Hnvcriil Stntes Itovlned

ami Siiiiiinurl7eil.
Kansas Ctrv, Mo., Nov. 8. Tho re-

sult of Tuesday's elections may bo
summed up as follows:

In Kentucky republican claims and
democratic concessions show that not
only has the full republican state
ticket been elected but that tlio com-
plexion of tho legislature assures a
republican successor to United States
Senator ISlaokburn. Bradley's plural-
ity for governor is from 1(5,000 to 17,000.

In Pennsylvania complete returns
from all but six counties in tlio state
rdiow a plurality for Haywood (with
tho vote in the livo counties estimated)
of 10'J,S.")1, a republican gain of 11 1, 705,
as compared witli 181):?.

In Nebraska tlio best indications are
that Norval is elected by over 10,000.
Tho vote of tho administration or
"sound money" wing of the democratic
party is four-fifth- s of the entire party
vote of tlio state, probably 2."i,()00. This
is a very surprising feature of tho
election.

In Marylnnd notonlvhave the repub-
licans elected their entirestate and Hal-titno- rc

city ticket, but have carried the
legislature, which, according to ilgures
at hand now. will stand in tlio lower
house 08 republicans and :.'t democrats,
and in tho senate l.r democrats and 11

republicans. Lowndes (rep.) for gov-
ernor carried the eity of Baltimore by
a plurality of over 1 'J, 0 JO. His plural-
ity in the state is about 10.000.

In New Jersey the republicans elect-
ed tlriggs by a plurality of !20,UT() over
McGill. The legislature is republican
on a joint ballot by JO and 1 independ-
ent.

In Utah returns from 215 precincts
out of :;'() give Wells, republican for
governor, a plurality of 2, IS1.', and
Allen, republican for congress, a plur-
ality of 1,072. Tiie republicans have
elected 10 senators, democrats .1. witli
',) in doubt. Tho republicans elected
120 representatives, democrats 7, with I)

in doubt.
In Ohio Chairman Anderson conceded

the state to the republicans by 1)0,000.
Chairman Kurtz said liushneU's plur-
ality would not be less than 100.000.
Tho vote for Coxey, populist, will be
about l.'.OOO less than last year, tho
populist vote of lO.ooo. James 11. Oar-Hel- d,

son of the late president, was
elected state senator from the Twenty-fourt- h

and Twenty-sixt- h districts by
an enormous plurality.

In New York the total vote, utiolli-ciall- y

compiled, gives Palmer, tho can-
didate for secretary of slate, at the
head of the republican ticket, a total
of f)73,."Q.r, while his democratic oppo-
nent. King, polled .lO.I.MO, making the
republican plurality it,!U". While
this is, of cour.se, a falling off from tlio
phenomenal plurality of lAO, 10S given
to Gov. Morton last year, it shows a
large gain over Palmer's plurality of
:M,ISIiti 18!i:;, the lastouic" year, Both
brandies of tho state legislature will
bo republican by a majority of more
than two to one. Although Tammany
elected most of the assemblymen in
the eity. the seats gained by the re-
publicans in the state makes the total
membership 102 republicans and 48
democrats, which with the present
complexion of the senate gives a re-

publican majority of 11 on joint ballot.
Tammany carried New York eity by
about 2.'), 000.

Iowa is republican this year by from
00,000 to 70,000 plurality. Returns
from seventy-thre- e out of ninety-nin- e

counties show that lion. IVake, repub-
lican candidate for governor, has
gained 2,'i.OO.) over the Jackson vote for
governor in W.W. Tlio general assem-
bly is overwhelmingly republican, as-
suring the return of Senator Allison.

In Massachusetts the corrected re-

turns show that (iov. Green ha lire is re-

elected by 03,111 plurality, which is
1,033 votes above his plurality last
year. Municipal sull'rago for women
defeated by a majority estimated at
over 7.1.000.

In Kansas the total vote will prob-
ably not reach more than L'.'IO.ooo. Chief
Justice Martin received about 12.",000
votes und a liberal estimate for llolii-da- y

would be (S:.,()0().

In Virginia, returns indicate Hint tho
democrats elected their candidates in
lifted! of the twenty senatorial dis-
tricts, and that tlio next senate will
stand ill democrats and 0 opposition.
The anti-ilemocra- ts elected probably
'21 of tho 100 members of the new
house.

In Mississippi the latest returns give
a democratic majority of from --Ti.OOO

to 30,000.

THE ARMENIAN QUESTION.
(.'ominentH or London Nowxpipers on the

AiiilMtsMidnrM' A.-lio- n in ( niist'tlitlmiple.
London, Nov. . in tho

morning papers dwell upon the gravity
of the announcement from Home that
the powers have decided to take joint
action in regard to Armenia. The
i'ost (conservative) say : "The ambas-
sadors incurred a terriblo responsibil-
ity and have hinted a threat that
means nothing loss than tlio occupa-
tion of Turkey. Is England prepared
to acquiesce?"

The Graphic says that it is reopening
tlio eastern ijuostlon with a vengeance.
It leads to tho llussian .occupation of
Armenia.

The Dally Nows say: "It is tho be
ginning of tho ond. Tlio cabinet met'
ytssiorouy ana mum MiitHiniry must
necessarily huvo approve-- J of this diplo-
matic otr.oke. Turkey is now within
measurable distance of dlcruption and
partition."

I'ltmi) jTudtlro.
fatriek Heagan braced himself on

the bar in front of Justice Fhunmer in
the Jefferson Market police court, und
waving his right hand, exclaimed:

"Let her wavel"
"Let what wavel" asked Justice

Fhuuiuer.
"The cold wave."
"How is that?"
"That is why I was drunk. I was

trying to keep out the cold wave."
"Well, I'll put you where it won't

reach you for ten days. The fine is
ten dollars, and I won't walvo it,
either."

Mr. Reagan waved an adieu as ho
stopped aside. Texas JSiftings.

A Ilr-urt- Welcome
To returning pence by day and tranquillity at
night Is extended bv tlio liieiuaatle pnttent
who owes those blessings to llostettcr's
Stomach Hitters Don't delnv the use of
thin lino anodyne for pain and piuiilcrof
tho blood an instant beyond the point when
tho dlnoaso manifests itself. Kidney
trouble, dyspepsia, liver complaint, la grippe
nnd irregularity ot tho bowels aio relieved
and cured by tho Hitters.

Huiui- s- "Dubbs doesn't look iinlto sc
lofty us ho did during tho war." Tiibbs-"N- o;

no went into matrimony as a lleuten
ant and ho never got promoted." Louis-
ville Courier-Journa- l.

THE GENERAL MAKKET.
1. us-iA- s Criv. Xov. It.

CATTLi: -- IlcKtlvcWH $ :i :i5 I ,)

Stmiiers S! 71 :i M)

Native cow J 10 a,y7s
HOii-Cho- '.'C lohctuy :i :ii (,i :i c
Will'. AT -- No. 2 red in ft 151

No Shard rC,4'ro r.7

COKN No.iiinlxei1 2:y
OATri-N- o. 3 mixed 10 & )7
KYK-- No 2. HI
Pl.OUK-l'atc- nt, per wc!t.. i ---.

06 1 tCi

Fancy i n (J 1 75
HAY Choice timothy 10 f.0 ft 11 0)

Fancy prairie UN) H 7 a)
lUAN'-(Sacl:- ud) 15 10

1 lUTTIUl-Cliol- co crc-uncr- . 17 '.'0

CHKKsn Full cream a 11

nuus-fhoi- co 10

POTATOES '20 nfc

ST. I.OUIS.
CATTLE N.ittvo und slilppina :? I M)

Texuns J n :: :.o
HOOS-Hei- vy :', r. ) ?. I! 70
S!ir.i:p-Kn- lr to choice t t (ft :t io

-- Choice 2 V at. :i oo
WIIKAT o. 2 rod 0Pi.fi 02

ro:i-- Na 2 mixed 21' U6 2l'i
OATs so. mixed 17 jii IT

KYi: No !J .17 nft :)7',
mn'TLIt-Creamo- rv 21 10 21
IjAUD Wcatern stonm 5 I"! i.. r r.'s
l'OKIC 0 8 OJ'j

OIIK'AOO.
PATTM: -- Common to rrlmo. .. n () n I M
nocs-l'iiclti- m,' and shinning. a :s 70
SIIHriP- - K.ilr to choice 1 7."i o :i it
FI.OUK-Wln- tir wlic.it :i oi 06 a ro
WIIKAT-- No '.'rjd...., 01

COKN No. :J

OATS No. S 1H'(0 IMUj

h.yj: :ir n a; '
liUTTHK-Cream- ury

LAKH
l'OKIC r its 8 r.:

Ni:W YOKIC
rATTLl'. Native sti-cr-- . a y:i H 1 to
HOtiS (Jonds to ch ilee 1 01 oft 1 'j'i
Fl.lrK-Oi.M- d to choice a i) 7i a 70
WHKAT-N- o. 2 red (.71 ivi'
COKN No. a;. mi a:-- ,

OATi) -- No --'
llfTTKK -- Cie.imciv
I'OKK Mess 0 i 10 .
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As Tin: itlnoriuit with tho organ canio in
full view of tho sign :"Uowaro of thedngn,"
ho passed on to the next house, omittliig
from Ids luaehhio tho well known notes of:
'I don't want to play iu youryard." Yonlt-cr- s

Statesman.

How Mtrrit that tlio world rails nclflshnvsa
Is only generosity within narrow walls-- a
too exclusive solleltudo to maintain a wife
In luxury, or niako one's children rich. T.
IV. lllggluuon.

Tin: netivo part of man consists of jiowcr.
ful iastliicUi, muuo ol which are gentle and
continuous; others violent anil short; some
baser, some nobler, aud all necessary. 1

W. Nownutn.

KNOWLEDGE
I3ring3 comfort and improvemont nnd

tends to pcruonal cnjoyiucut wlien
rightly itsru. Tlio many, who livo bet-
ter than others and onjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by nioro promptly
adapting the world's best products to
tho needs of physical being, will attest
tho valuo to health of the puro liquid
laxative piiiiciplea enibiaeed in tlio
remedy, Pyrtip of Figs.

Its excellence is duo to its presenting
in tlio form most acceptable and plena-nu- t

to tlio taste, tho refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
nnu permanently curing constipation.
It lias given satisfaction to millions and
met with tho approval of the medical
profession, bccatiH) it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Dowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly ftco from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for wile by nil drug-
gists in GOound !?t bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also tho name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any uubstituto if ollered.

"ACrlik" "ASti'cli" a. ,. oTwist" "A J.iin"
Half "Kaw Siota" ooTflfflh? fill swmm&u L l Lf r."-- -

hu been erowlng bettor, brighter every yo&r for moro than
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stsfr"Tlio Companion

I UIUI 1H.J
the contributed

for

Evory of tho from younrjfOBt
tho Undo in cncli lesuo amuaoraont

education In tho and
Its Editorials, Anocdotoa, Health and Mis-

cellaneous

Tho Companion Is publlshod Thursdny
is each wook In moro than thlrty-cl- i:

thousand post-olllco- s In tho Unltod
by moro than Half a Million

Souvonir Numbors, doublo In olzo
approprlnto to oach season, nro published

Christmas, Now Wnsh-inakon- 's

Birthday, and Fourth July.

Tho 3I20 of Tho Companion pago Is four times
of tho loading Magazines. In oach

noarly 700 pagos aro profusoly Illus-
trated.

Tho subscription prico Is paid In ad-
vance. No or monthly publica-
tion civos no fjroat an nmovmt of Entortainmont

Instruction at so small a prlco.

RBMAHIiABIv
Cnbccritsrs who will cut out this Blip and

vlth nama and address, and receive:

Tnanl'sclvlnc,

MWUIIIMWI lihi milium iiiimm

Powcr. - U. S. Gov't Report

Q

w

nnd

$I.VS,
Th'.' Youth's Companion every week till 1, 1096.

Christmas, Hew Year's Bonblo
Our Calendar (7x10 lnchef), litlio- -
rfrapned in nine colors. Retail price, cents,

COMPANION 32 weeks, n inil year, to 1, 1097.

'Diun wrote tlio llttlo plrl, "1 aent
you u UIhs last week by the express man t
hoiiolHJKavo It to you all rl,'lit. Horiufter
I'll send 'em by mull, tho cxprujut
ninii is very and I don t like f;ivini
them to hiin, and neither inaiiima nor uurno
will do It for mo." Harper's Ilazar.

A Distinction'. Anxious Versifie- r- "Do
you pay lor poetry, Birl"
lMlltor "Yes; but this is verse."- - Bouioi"
villo.lourual.

tofvat&SA&3&et4'&c''ee$''s&9a'?
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Humphry Ward,
who wrote "Robert Ultmcro,"
Is the of

Sir George Tressady,"
a great novel
which '!2I in '96,
exclusively In Tho

CENTURY
MAGAZINE.
This is only one
of many attractions
which " the world's periodi-
cal" will lmc in 1S96. '1 here will
be novels by

W. D. Howells,
Amelia E. $3an

a nnd other novelists;

J Mark Twain,
I Rudyard Kipling,
I M. Stanley

George Kcnnan,
Marion Crawford,
and more. It will be the great-
estycar'Xwv. Cr.NTURY ever had.

Subscribe NOW don't misn
a number. with
November (first number of the
new volume). Pi ice $4.00.

If you wnnt clt of Nnpolcon'o Life
(w ilh Its suiierb cnmavinijs) which luir.
been running throunh the past yenr.
send $1.00 more, nnd the twelve hack
numbers will be sent you. That is,
for $$ (X you can have two years of'Yu r;

Send by check or money-ord- er

direct to

THE CENTURY CO.
Union Square, New York.

K
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Wl'.tllE til ELbfc fAILS. Bfl
Wffl licet CourIi Uyruii. T.vtc3 Oooil. Ucn PJd
Krl In tlma bout by drnpslots. f'ffl

filRBEPBO mill WHISKY llonU ocnt.

5$!

most writers in Great Britain and America have
The Companion 1896 the 70th year of its publication.
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1

Distinguished
Contributors..

Tho Princcs-- i Louise.

The Marquis of Lome.
The Lord Chief Justice of

England.
Sir Bcnj. Ward Richardson.
Secretary of thell. S. Navy.
Secretary of thu Interior.
Secretary of Agriculture.
Judge Oliver W. Holmes.
Sir William K. Russell.
Frank R. Stockton.
W. Clark Russell.
General Nelson A. Miles.
Hon. Thoma3 B. Reed.
Tho Dean of Salisbury.
Sir Edwin Arnold.

Justin McCarthy.
Camille Flaminarion.

And
More than 100 Others.
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